
Randburg Baptist Church 

Your Week at a Glance! 

19 –25 April 2020 

Please note that the office staff can be 

reached via email or cell phone! 

 

Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, immovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that in the Lord your  

labour is not in vain  (1 Corinthians 15:58, ESV) 

Today 
Tom Bashir 

 

Monday 
Ernest Hutchinson 

What joy, what peace 
has come to us! 

What hope, what help, 
what love! 

IMMOVABLE!

Sunday 19th April 2020
1 Corinthians 15:58

Hook up online via either Randburg Baptist Church website or 
Randburg Baptist Church YouTube channel

        Following Gavin's Tuesday 14 April   
        Lock   down "Thank You" talk, I thought it 

would be  appropriate to publicly say a 
huge and very "thank you" to you, Gavin.   

 

Thank you for absolutely everything you are doing for our Church 
family and for pouring your heart & soul  into feeding your sheep 
during this lockdown time.   
We have been so incredibly blessed & encouraged by your work and 
we so appreciate everything you are doing for us.  May the Lord  
continue to strengthen you and use you for His glory. 
 

Many thanks and kind regards 
Brenda 



Bible hour
For the WHOLE church family

11am Bible Hour (with children's and adult modules) was scheduled to resume on 
Sunday 19th April, and run until Sunday 7th June

We’ll advise via Facebook and e-mails when “11am Bible Hour” resumes

Due to the lockdown restriction of COVID-19, the elders have decided to suspend all 
“11am Bible Hour” modules for the foreseeable future.  While we could opt for ZOOM, this 
would exclude many current participants due to technology and data constraints.  
Additionally, many ConneXion Hubs are engaging at 11am at the moment as well.

In his book, “The Marks of a Spiritual Leader,” John Piper highlights the 
need to be “energetic.”  Our Friday morning men’s group, Okes” 

bounced this around on Friday 17th April on ZOOM, and we enjoyed 
some good and fruitful discussion.  But the synergy between this and the 

message for Sunday on 1 Corinthians 15:58 is staggering….  
In fact, I prepared and delivered the sermon before even reading the 

content of this section, and it refers to my sermon text!!!!    
 

We are all called to active, energetic, Christ-centred service, but with the 
assurance that the Holy Spirit empowers.  As we commit to work hard and serve faithfully, we do 
so with the knowledge that God’s Spirit provides that power!  Have a read and then see the links 

to Sunday! 
 

Lazy people cannot be leaders.  Spiritual leaders “redeem the time” (Ephesians 5:16).  They work 
while it is day, because they know that night comes when no man can work (John 9:4).  They do 
“not grow weary of doing good,” for they know that in due season they shall reap if they do not 
lose heart (Galatians 6:9).  They are “steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the 

Lord,  knowing that in the Lord your labour is not in vain” (1 Corinthians 15:58). 
 

But they do not take credit for this great energy or boast in their efforts because they say with 
the apostle Paul, “I worked harder than any of them, though it was not I, but the grace of God 
that was with me” (1 Corinthians 15:10).  And: “For this I toil, struggling with all his energy that 

he powerfully works within me” (Colossians 1:29). 
 

The world is run by tired men, someone has said.  A leader must learn to live with pressure.  
None of us accomplish very much without deadlines, and deadlines always create a sense of  
pressure.  A leader does not see the pressure of work as a curse but as a glory.  He does not      

desire to fritter away his life in excess leisure.  He loves to be productive.  And he copes with the 
pressure and prevents it from becoming worrisome with promises like Matthew 11:27–28 and 

Philippians 4:7–8 and Isaiah 64:4. 
 



OUR FAMILIES:   
Godfrey, Elize, Timothy & Nicole Simpson (Monday);  
Lisa, Christopher & Jonathan Smit (Tuesday); Jill Steenekamp (Wednesday);  
Phuzo & Shuma Soko (Thursday);  
Wandisilie, Malindi, Ntokozo, Ongama & Lonwabo Somthi (Friday);  
Dorothy Southern (Saturday); Billy Spamer (Sunday)   
 

Continue to pray for Tessa Scott (recovering at home) and  
Roselyn Rowland (in stepdown facility) both recovering from surgery.   

149 Bram Fischer Drive  P O Box 51412  Randburg  -  Tel:  011-886 3893  Fax:  086 2932301   

Email:  randburg.baptist@eject.co.za             
Facebook.com/Randburg Baptist church www.randburgbaptist.com 

 

Office Hours:  Monday—Friday  08h00—13h00 
 

For your convenience direct deposits can be made to Standard Bank Randburg   
Account number:  021 665 680  Branch code:  051 001 

OUR UNREACHED WORLD  Pray for the Sonar in India  
Pray for the Sonar community to be humble enough to acknowledge their 
need for forgiveness of sin, and that they understand the provision for     
forgiveness that God has provided.        
  
 Population:  7 674 000         Bible:  Complete 
 Largest Religion: Hinduism  Main language: Hindi 

 
 

"Tell of His glory among the nations, His wonderful deeds among all the peoples. For great is the Lord, 
and greatly to be praised." 1 Chronicles 16:24-25  

As per the government regulations, the church and the church office is in lockdown.   
 

Office staff has been set-up to continue working from home.   
 

The leadership will, as government regulations change, advise when ministries will resume. 

Church @ PRAYER
8.30 – 8.55am

Sunday mornings on Zoom

Check the published link in the bulletin or Facebook

“Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances; for 
this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.” (1 Thessalonians 5:16–18, ESV)


